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I flirtedwith the idea of having this sermonbe aboutdo-gooders and
suggestingthat they shouldbe proudof it. I eventhought of a title: I'm a Do-
Gooder and Proud of It." It even occurred to me thatthiswould makea great
bumper sticker.

Now I'm no dummy. I know that calling someonea "do-gooder" is most
often,if not always, sarcastic. It is seldom, if ever, a compliment. Butwhy not?
Whafs wrong with peoplesetting out in the morningto do good toothers? It
seems to me that if a few startedto do this and if it caughton, there would be an
avalanche ofkindness that would rewrite thecruel and nasty headlines from the
front pages of ournewspapers. There are notmanyin theworld who pass onevil
if they receive good. And even those few areredeemable.

Eric Hoffer wasborn in Brooklyn of poor parents. Early in hislife the family
moved toGalifornia. He didnotsee welLThe combination of the family poverty
andhisbadeyesightmade himquit school attheendof the fifth grade. As a
young adult, hecaught onwithteams ofmigrantworkers whotravelled up and
down California picking the various crops of fruit and vegetables as they became
ripe. He read voraciously and lectured at Stanford.

He tells this incident. The crop was peas. The pay for a full basket of peas was
35tf; nothing for apartial basketLate one day, shortly before quitting time,
Hoffer found arow of peas that had notyetbeen picked. Just time enough and
peas enoughto fill one more basket-one more 35*. He started down the row on
hisknees. No sooner hadhebegunpicking whenhelooked up andsawanother
man coming fromthe otherdirection picking the peas fromhis row. He was
livid. It was his row. He saw it first Neither one of them would fill their basket.
Then theymet. Immediately, the other man took his partially filled basket of peas
and dumped them in Eric Hoffer's basket saying, "Hoffer, some day, dump your
peas in someoneelse's basket"

LayMinistry Sunday. I thinkthename "Lay Ministry Sunday" isnew here at
First Congregational. Certainly layministry is not You've hadhundredsof
people over the years who have been doinglay ministry within the congregation
and outside of it. One major difference is that now we have someone to
coordinate the effort by an efficientrecruitment of people and an efficient
assembling of the many ministries to be undertaken. Mrs. Wakefield - Deborah -
Ddg, is.thatperson. Inevery church that I've known, there have beenpeople who
volunteer and never getused. How frustrating. That willnothappen here.






